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As the pace of economic globalization more and more quickly, market 
competition becomes increasingly fierce. Enterprises should constantly improve their 
efficiency and performance if they want to gain advantage in the competition. But 
there are obvious shortcomings in current performance evaluation, and at the same 
time, businesses of software companies are mostly project driven, the traditional 
performance appraisal can not meet the requirement of software enterprises. 
Aiming at above mentioned existing situation, this article makes careful analysis 
of performance management business process, specially analyze the demand in key 
links. According to human resources management development strategy of software 
enterprise, flexibility define、manage、organize and make the employee's evaluation 
system, and provide Multiple assessment modes. Quantitative, quantitative, objectives 
and overall target of evaluation method can flexible set evaluation project for 
department and staff. And establish the multiple methods, multiple indexes and 
multi-level comprehensive performance evaluation system. 
The system uses NET platform, SQL Server 2008 database and SOA architecture 
for software development. This article analyzes the needs of software industry 
performance management, proceeding the system functional design and database 
design, and implying the system’s main modules.  
This article includes the research background, the research target and business 
demand, emphasizing on laying out the design and implementation of system function. 
The dissertation starts with system target and design thinking and demand analysis, 
describes the scheme designing of the whole system architecture and the key point 
and critical technique of the system designing and the system function design and data 
base design, and at last the implementation of the whole system function. 
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1.1  研究背景及意义 


























































































2.1.2  C/S 架构和 B/S 架构 
C/S 结构，即客户机和服务器结构。它是软件系统体系结构，通过它可以充
分利用两端硬件环境的优势，将任务合理分配到 Client端和 Server 端来实现，
降低了系统的通讯开销。目前大多数应用软件系统都是 Client/Server 形式的两

































2.2.1 UML 的特点 
标准建模语言 UML的主要特点可以归结为三点：   
（1）UML统一了 Booch、OMT和 OOSE等方法中的基本概念。   




依据最优秀的 OO方法和丰富的计算机科学实践经验综合提炼而成的。   
（3）UML 在演变过程中还提出了一些新的概念。在 UML 标准中新加了模板
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控制软件变更。它是判断是否真正实施 RUP 的一个重要标准[7]。 
2.3 SQL Sever 2008 技术 
SQL Server 是一个关系数据库管理系统，数据库引擎是 SQL Server 系统
的核心服务，负责完成数据的存储、处理和安全管理。 
SQL Server 2008 以处理目前能够采用的许多种不同的数据形式为目的，通
过提供新的数据类型和使用语言集成查询（LINQ），在 SQL Server 2005 的基础
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